
Company: Reference:

Name: Req. date:

Phone: Sign & date:

Address: QUOTE ORDER

  Location:   Location:   Location:

  Bars:  astragal (ext)  internal georgian   Bars:  astragal (ext)  internal georgian   Bars:  astragal (ext)  internal georgian

Size (inc add-on) w: h: Size (inc add-on) w: h: Size (inc add-on) w: h:

Sash drop (mm): Quantity Sash drop (mm): Quantity Sash drop (mm): Quantity

Arch shoulder: h: Arch shoulder h: Arch shoulder h:

Copy spec? Copy spec? Copy spec?

Frame colour: white cream Frame colour: white cream Frame colour: white cream

white woodgrain cream woodgrain white woodgrain cream woodgrain white woodgrain cream woodgrain

rosewood golden oak rosewood golden oak rosewood golden oak

irish oak other irish oak other irish oak other

Horns: clip-on run-through Horns: clip-on run-through Horns: clip-on run-through

Bottom rail: standard deep bottom rail Bottom rail: standard deep bottom rail Bottom rail: standard deep bottom rail

Security: standard SBD Security: standard SBD Security: standard SBD

Furniture: sash lifts anti-lig handles Furniture: sash lifts anti-lig handles Furniture: sash lifts anti-lig handles

pole eye d-handle pole eye d-handle pole eye d-handle

square handle double-stage keep square handle double-stage keep square handle double-stage keep

locking catch non-locking catch locking catch non-locking catch locking catch non-locking catch

Furniture colour: white satin Furniture colour: white satin Furniture colour: white satin

gold black gold black gold black

chrome other chrome other chrome other

Limit stops: shark-fin rola Limit stops: shark-fin rola Limit stops: shark-fin rola

Tilt restrictors: top and bottom bottom sash only Tilt restrictors: top and bottom bottom sash only Tilt restrictors: top and bottom bottom sash only

Trickle vents: in sash in head add-on Trickle vents: in sash in head add-on Trickle vents: in sash in head add-on

Cill: flush (standard) 180mm overall* Cill: flush (standard) 180mm overall* Cill: flush (standard) 180mm overall*

210mm overall* 210mm overall* 210mm overall*

Add-ons (mm): h: top / bottom Add-ons (mm): h: top / bottom Add-ons (mm): h: top / bottom

w: equal / unequal w: equal / unequal w: equal / unequal

Glazed? glazed unglazed Glazed? glazed unglazed Glazed? glazed unglazed

Glass: A rated C rated Glass: A rated C rated Glass: A rated C rated

other (specify below) other (specify below) other (specify below)

Glass spec: Glass spec: Glass spec:

Spacer colour: silver gold** Spacer colour: silver gold** Spacer colour: silver gold**

white bronze** white bronze** white bronze**

black black black

Extras: Fixing lugs (six per window) Extras: Fixing lugs (six per window) Extras: Fixing lugs (six per window)

Harsh weather pack Harsh weather pack Harsh weather pack

Additional Instructions: v2.3 Feb 2016

 (spec to be same as previous window)  (spec to be same as previous window)

Limit stop height (opening size) mm:

Please send your completed form to:

 (spec to be same as previous window)

Please draw astragal/georgian bar & furniture onto window

Limit stop height (opening size) mm:

Please draw astragal/georgian bar & furniture onto window

Draw window/bay below (viewed from outside)

F = fixed sash    FIRE = fire escape

Limit stop height (opening size) mm:

T = toughened    L = laminated    P = pattern

Please draw astragal/georgian bar & furniture onto window

Email: trade@roseview.co.uk

Fax: 01234 712823

For any queries, please call us on 01234 712657* projecting cills are sub-cills below the standard flush intergrated cill.  **some colours not available as warm edge spacer bar.

CHARISMA ROSE (Eurocell)

T = toughened    L = laminated    P = pattern

F = fixed sash    FIRE = fire escape

T = toughened    L = laminated    P = pattern

(circle as required)

Draw window/bay below (viewed from outside) Draw window/bay below (viewed from outside)

F = fixed sash    FIRE = fire escape






